
From: LarryEvans@bcpeabody.com
To: SAJ;  SAJ
Cc: Edwin Muniz@fws.gov; andrewgoetz@bcpeabody.com; daniel paganrosa@yahoo.com;

johannawillis@bcpeabody.com; KenCaraccia@bcpeabody.com; Marelisa Rivera@fws.gov; yousevgr@yahoo.com
Subject: fw: Final Federally Listed Plant Species Supplemental Report June 2011
Date: Wednesday, June 15, 2011 10:28:48 AM
Attachments: Listed Plant Species Supplemental Report USFWS June 2011.zip
Importance: High

-

Attached is a compressed .zip folder/file with the Federally Listed Plant Species Report from AEE and a
second folder with sub-folders containing the shape files, etc. USFWS requested for the Via verde
route.  We believe this is the information USFWS was asking for at the last PDT meeting and with this
information in hand, USFWS should be able to finalize its technical review and provide the Corps with
any final suggestions as we move forward.

BCPeabody would like to complete its effort to update the draft BA that was previously provided to the
Corps.  We look forward to hearing back from the Corps and USFWS at the earliest opportunity.

If there are any questions regarding any of the information provided through this email, please do not
hesitate to contact us by phone or email.

Best regards!

Lawrence C. Evans
503.781.7930 (cell)
larryevans@bcpeabody.com
iyutka53@aol.com
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Listed Plant Species Supplemental Report USFWS June 2011/Shape Files for USFWS.zip




Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 1.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Cerrote Garrote 1								track log 1				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 1.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 1.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 1.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 2.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Cerrote Garrote 2								track log 2				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 2.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 2.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Cerrote Garrote 2.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Foreman Alternate.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE												Foreman Alt Axelrod Complete Walk				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Foreman Alternate.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Foreman Alternate.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Foreman Alternate.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey1.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				manati survey 1								Manati Axelrod West Survey				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey1.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey1.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey1.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey2.dbf


				< ّ<				+|��				+ (				�ﺑ&				_/>/ذح�درﺧزث،��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				(/>/ذح�ءﺎ��ﺎ/%,������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey2.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey2.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey2.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey3.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				manati survey3								Manati Walk macheteros axelrod				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey3.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey3.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati Survey3.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati USFWS visit.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Manati USFWS Visit								Marzo 15 Alternate Walk Axelrod				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati USFWS visit.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati USFWS visit.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Manati USFWS visit.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Alt East USFW Inspection.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE												Peñuelas Alt East FWS Walk				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Alt East USFW Inspection.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Alt East USFW Inspection.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Alt East USFW Inspection.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Connection Between Old and New FWS Inspection.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE												Peñuelas Alt East Midle Slope FWS Visit				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Connection Between Old and New FWS Inspection.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Connection Between Old and New FWS Inspection.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Connection Between Old and New FWS Inspection.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Lomo Viejo.dbf


				< ّ<				+|��				+ (				�ﺑ&				���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				&ث1رث%/د�<?_?�احث¦?�ءﺎ��احدحذ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������				���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Lomo Viejo.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Lomo Viejo.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Pe€uelas Lomo Viejo.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Vega Baja East Survey.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Vega Baja East Axelrod Visit								Vega Baja East Axelrod Visit				













Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Vega Baja East Survey.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Vega Baja East Survey.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/plants surveys shape files/Vega Baja East Survey.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Foreman.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Foreman Alternate								Foreman Alternate				













Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Foreman.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Foreman.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Foreman.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Manati Pineaples.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Manati Pineapples Field								Manati Pineapples Field				













Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Manati Pineaples.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Manati Pineaples.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Manati Pineaples.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Pe€uelas East Alternate.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Peñuelas Alt East								Peñuelas Alt East				













Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Pe€uelas East Alternate.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Pe€uelas East Alternate.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Pe€uelas East Alternate.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja East.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Vega Baja East								Vega Baja East				













Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja East.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja East.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja East.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja West.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Vega Baja West								Vega Baja West				













Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja West.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja West.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/realignments shape files/Vega Baja West.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 1.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Charca1								Charca1				













Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 1.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]









Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 1.shp








Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 1.shx








Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 2.dbf


				LABEL				NOTES				NAME				TYPE				Charca2								Charca2				













Shape Files para USFWS/sapo concho charcas shape files/Charca 2.prj


PROJCS["North_American_1983_StatePlane_Puerto_Rico_Puerto_Rico_and_Virgin_Islands_FIPS_5200_North_American_1983,_CONUS",GEOGCS["GCS_North_American_1983",DATUM["D_North_American_1983",SPHEROID["GRS_1980",6378137,298.257222101]],PRIMEM["Greenwich",0],UNIT["Degree",0.0174532925199432955]],PROJECTION["Lambert_Conformal_Conic"],PARAMETER["False_Easting",200000.000000],PARAMETER["False_Northing",200000.000000],PARAMETER["Central_Meridian",-66.433333],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_1",18.03333333333334],PARAMETER["Standard_Parallel_2",18.43333333333333],PARAMETER["Latitude_Of_Origin",17.833333],UNIT["Meter",1.0]]
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VIA VERDE 
FEDERALLY LISTED PLANTS SPECIES REPORT 



June 2011 
Prepared by: Asesores Ambientales y Educativos Inc. 



 



PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 



The Via Verde project is a 24-inch natural gas pipeline to be constructed between the Peñuelas 
Ecoelectrica LNG terminal and three Puerto Rico Electric Power Authority (PREPA) power plants 
along the north coast of Puerto Rico.  The pipeline will be buried at a minimum of 3 feet 
underground and will have a total length of 92 miles.  The required width of the construction 
right-of-way will be 100 feet, while the operational width of the Right-of Way (RoW) is reduced 
to 50 feet.  On steep slopes and along narrow ridges the construction footprint will be reduced 
to the space available and will allow the construction of the project to meet all safety 
requirements.  The purpose of the pipeline is to supply cleaner and cheaper natural gas to three 
power plants that are owned by PREPA on the northern side of the Island that are currently 
using more expensive liquid fuels. 



To minimize environmental and socio-economic impact during the project construction and/or 
installation; specialized underground installation methods (such as horizontal directional drilling 
and bore technique) will be utilized at major river crossings, forested wetlands, road crossings 
and coastal areas. 



SUMMARY OF STUDIES THUS FAR DONE 



In November 2010, Asesores Ambientales y Educativos Inc. (AAE), retained the professional 
services of Franklin Axelrod, Ph. D., to conduct a series of plant surveys to identify and 
determine the presence / absence of Federally Listed Plants Species along several segments of 
the proposed Via Verde Project.  Some of these segments were recommended by US Fish and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS) based on an evaluation of the alignment in March 2011.  A series of 
supplemental field surveys covering the agreed upon segments was performed during the 
months of March and June 2011.   None of the listed species were identified or found within 
the surveyed segments with the exception of one Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa) plant 
encountered outside of the Manatí segment.  Supplemental efforts and additional field surveys 
considered four (4) requested general route alternatives to reduce project impacts and at the 
same time address concerns presented by environmental regulatory agencies. 
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It must be pointed out that with the exception of the Manati segment, where the alignment 
was adjusted to completely avoid the identified Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa) plant, 
efforts to readjust the project alignments allow AAE to avoid the rest of the listed species 
mentioned by USFWS in their communications.  Revised alignment sections and a reduction of 
the construction footprint to 60-feet in some segments have been accepted by AAE to avoid or 
minimize potential impact to habitat that might support federally listed plant species and other 
important wildlife, even though none of the federally listed plant species were found. 



 



DETAILS OF STUDY AREAS 



The following four (4) study areas were identified jointly by the USFWS and the AAE technical 
team as potential suitable habitats for federally listed plant species within the project proposed 
adjusted construction RoW.  The Manati pineapples fields’ area was not survey since it’s 
located within an existing agricultural dirt road as described an illustrated in this report.  



Area 1 - Dry limestone hills in Peñuelas 



Between mileposts 5.0 and 7.5 (See Figure 2) the alignment crosses a zone of dry limestone 
forest.  An adjusted alignment in this segment was agreed aimed to reduce even further 
impacts over the Guabairo habitat.  The following federally listed plant species may possibly 
occur along this segment: 1) Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 2) Trichilia triacantha 
(bariaco), 3) Buxus vahlii (diablito de tres cuernos), 4) Eugenia woodburyana, 5) Catesbaea 
melanocarpa, and 6) Cordia rupicola. 



Area 2 -Central Mountain Range (“Foreman” Volcanic Area) 



Between mileposts 14.0 and 15.5 (See Figure 3) the adjusted alignment crosses a zone of 
volcanic lower montane wet forest.  This adjustment was made to the project route to avoid a 
property with a permanent Conservation Easement on behalf of the Puerto Rico Conservation 
Trust, as well as to allow the construction of the project with limited impact on an intermittent 
body of water located within the surveyed area.  Based on available information, the surveyed 
area and selected route segment is a potential habitat for the following federally listed plant 
species: 1) Juglans jamaicensis (nogal), 2) Polystichum calderoense and Cyathea dryopteroide.  



Area 3 - Moist Karst (Manatí, Pineapples Fields) 



Between mileposts 63.0 (See Figure 4) the adjusted alignment crosses a fraction of the northern 
karst belt, located at the subtropical moist forest life zone within the Manati Municipality.  The 
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objective of this adjustment was to avoid direct impact to the karst hill tops.  The adjusted 
alignment included in this area considered utilizing an existing agricultural dirt road as the RoW 
for the project, eliminating any direct impact to the karst hills tops that may harbor listed 
species.  Based on available information, the alignment studied back in March 2011, (west of 
this pineapples fields area) is potential habitat for the following federally listed plant species: 1) 
Cordia bellonis, 2) Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 3) Daphnopsis helleriana, 4) Solanum 
drymophilum (erubia), 5) Pleodendron macranthum (chupacallos), 6) Myrcia paganii, 7) 
Schoepfia arenaria, 8) Tectaria estremerana, 9) Auerodendron pauciflorum, 10) Buxus vahlii, 11) 
Banara vanderbiltii and 12) Zanthoxylun thomasianum.   



Area 4 - Moist Karst (Vega Baja, 2 segments) 



Between mileposts 66.0 and 68.0 (See Figure 5) the adjusted alignment crosses a fraction of the 
northern karst belt, located at the subtropical moist forest life zone within the Vega Baja 
Municipality.  These adjustments were included in the Via Verde project to reduce direct impact 
on the karst hills tops which may harbor federally listed plant species.  This will be 
accomplished by utilizing existing agricultural dirt roads and crossing impacted karst hills 
trougth lower elevation slopes avoiding the top of the hills completely.  AAE propose to reduce 
the construction foot print from 100 feet to 60 feet when crossing karst hills.  The following 
federally listed plant species may possibly occur along this segment: 1) Cordia bellonis, 2) 
Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 3) Daphnopsis helleriana, 4) Solanum drymophilum 
(erubia), 5) Pleodendron macranthum (chupacallos), 6) Myrcia paganii, 7) Schoepfia arenaria, 8) 
Tectaria estremerana, 9) Auerodendron pauciflorum, 10) Buxus vahlii, 11) Banara vanderbiltii 
and 12) Zanthoxylun thomasianum. 



In addition, a jointly (AAE, Department of Natural and Environmental Resources (DRNA, Spanish 
acronym) and USFWS) inspection was conducted along two segments of the alignment located 
within the RoW of state road PR-10.  This effort was done to clearly delineate the construction 
area and to validate that no construction activities encroach into the karst hills in the area.  A 
set back distance of 25 to 30 feet was recommended, as well as flagging the area, before any 
construction is initiated within the two areas under consideration.  



Figures 2, 3 and 5 illustrate locations of the studied areas that were carefully searched and 
surveyed with the assistance of Dr. Axelrod, the expert botanist who undertook the detailed 
survey of the alignment alternatives under consideration. Figure 4 illustrate the recommended 
alignment to avoid a karst hill at the Manatí pineapples fields.   
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METHODS 



As a result of extensive consultation with the USFWS personnel, a series of alternative 
alignments were selected and surveyed.  One of the additional areas surveyed was located 
within the Peñuelas dry limestone study area.  USFWS botanist accompanied Dr. Axelrod and 
Mr. Yousev Garcia on a reconnaissance of the target area.  In this particular route segment the 
AAE and the USFWS technical staff visited three (3) individual alignment alternatives aimed to 
avoid and further reduce project related impacts to plant species, as well as to achieve 
additional impact reductions to Guabairo habitat. 
 
The Foreman Central Mountain Range Volcanic area alignment was also jointly visited by AAE 
team and USFWS technical staff during June 14, 2011.   The Vega Baja alignments were not 
visited by USFWS personnel during the period covered in this report.   
 
All four study areas were surveyed by Dr. Axelrod accompanied by Mr. García of AAE in an 
effort to identify any “hotspots” with greater potential for the presence of listed plant species, 
to eliminate areas with lesser potential, and to select an alignment that completely avoided all 
listed species. 



Prior to Dr. Axelrod’s survey, the study segments were identified and marked (and sometimes 
flagged) in the field by Mr. García using a Garmin GPSMAP 60CSx (loaded with the revised Via 
Verde Alignment) and also geo-referenced on-site using the USGS topographic map and aerial 
photograph for each area.  To avoid and/or minimize potential impact on listed species, walking 
trails along the surveyed areas were prepared with machetes.  As mentioned previously, to 
avoid impact on the limestone karst hills tops, alternate alignments were identified and 
surveyed within the Manatí–Vega Baja study areas.  



After visiting the segments and identifying any hotspots, transects parallel to the pipeline axis 
were prepared for detailed surveys.  Transects were located based on terrain morphology, 
predominant plant species and vegetation density at a distance from 15 feet to 50 feet from 
each other.  Two transects were prepared within the Manati surveyed area and one transect in 
the other three areas. 



Each transect was walked and inspected slowly, with frequent stops, by Dr. Axelrod and the 
AAE technical team, to achieve complete coverage within each surveyed area.  The study areas 
were surveyed during the months of March 2011 through June 2011.  The GPS track logs of the 
surveyed areas are been submitted together with this report.   
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RESULTS 



Dry limestone hills in Peñuelas:  
 
Three (3) independent alignments were evaluated by the AAE technical team in conjunction 
with USFWS personnel.  The interest in evaluating these areas was driven by the commitment 
by PREPA to further reduce impacts to Guabairo habitat, as well as to avoid the presence of any 
listed plant species as recommended by the USFWS.   
 
The first alternative alignment considered (and surveyed following the methodology mentioned 
above) was the one depicted in the Shape Files presented to the USACE on March 23, 2011.  
This alignment ran through an area considered by the USFWS as good Guabairo habitat.  To 
avoid such impact, USFWS personnel recommended that two other alignments be considered 
(one west of the March 23, 2011 proposed alignment and the second one east of the 
alignment).  The original alignment was surveyed by Dr. Axelrod, assisted by Mr. Yousev Garcia, 
back on February 2011 with the results discussed in the Federally Listed Plants Species Report 
dated March 2011.  The area was visited by the USFWS personnel and NO listed plant species 
were identified within the surveyed transects.   
 
As indicated in the March 2011 Report, the initial survey area proposed by USFWS treated the 
entire southern section of Peñuelas as one piece; but, after an initial reconnaissance of this 
area, Dr. Axelrod felt that only the southern third, which happens to be the older section (at 
least 50 years), had a strong possibility of containing endangered plants. (See Figure # 2)   
During a preliminary field survey conducted on the project RoW, with the participation of 
USFWS botanist, a rare vine (not currently listed on the federal register) was observed in this 
southern section of the surveyed area.  This discovery made the AAE team especially careful in 
going over and surveying this section.  Indeed, several individuals of Polygala cowellii, another 
rare, unlisted plant, were found.  The middle section of the surveyed RoW is extensively 
disturbed, evidenced by the presence of Leucaena leucocephala and Jasminum fluminense.  
Based on Dr. Axelrod’s professional experience, this area did not warrant further field surveys.  
The northern section of the surveyed RoW is composed of woods with different, younger 
vegetation (tree diameter much smaller, with fewer older trees) that, in the opinion of Dr. 
Axelrod, was unlikely to contain the listed endangered species.  This area was still checked for 
the presence of listed species and none were found. 
 
The second area surveyed was an alignment alternative located west of the original March 23, 
2011 alignment.  This route runs through an agricultural parcel of land parallel to the Tallaboa 
River and then, moving northeast, crosses State Road PR-385 until it connects with PREPA’s 
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original alignment close to the Monte Santo community.  The area under consideration was 
inspected by the USFWS technical team and Mr. Yousev Garcia from AAE.  This alternate 
alignment was discarded since the USFWS considered being a good Guabairo habitat.  No listed 
plant species were found or detected during the inspection work completed within the 
proposed RoW in this area. 
 
The third alignment alternative evaluated considers a combination of the original alignment, as 
proposed in the March 23, 2011 shape files, with existing dirt roads and then moves north 
through low quality Guabairo habitat that harbors an extensive population of Leucaena 
leucocephala and woody vines.  This route is the alignment alternative selected. 
 
The site inspection conducted by USFWS technical staff accompanied by Mr. Yousev Garcia and 
Dr. Axelrod on June 6, 2011 in this area included one transect.  No listed species were identified 
at the inspected area.  The GPS track logs shape files of the surveyed area is included with this 
report. 
 
After a detailed evaluation of the predominant vegetation available within the areas surveyed, 
as well as the quality of the Guabairo habitat, option number three (above) was selected as the 
preferred option for the Via Verde project within the Peñuelas Dry Limestone area. 



Since a segment of the inspected area may be suitable habitat for some Federally Listed Plant 
Species, requirements established by the State Department of Natural and Environmental 
Resources to have a resident biologist assigned to each segment of the project will be 
implemented.  The resident biologist will be responsible to ensure that if a Federally Listed 
Species is encountered, all appropriate measures will be taken to avoid the specimen or, if 
necessary, to propagate, relocate, or transplant the specimen.  The following plants may occur 
at the Peñuelas Dry Limestone hills: 1) Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 2) Trichilia 
triacantha (bariaco), 3) Buxus vahlii (diablito de tres cuernos), 4) Eugenia woodburyana, 5) 
Catesbaea melanocarpa, and 6) Cordia rupicola. 
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Central Mountain Range (“Foreman” Volcanic Area): 



This section in Adjuntas near MP 14.0 and 15.5 was evaluated since PREPA was required to 
consider a route alignment to avoid a property (“Foreman”) with a permanent Conservation 
Easement on behalf of the Puerto Rico Conservation Trust.   
 
The survey conducted by Dr. Axelrod and Mr. Yousev Garcia found that, on the eastern end of 
the area near the Forman property after ascending through old agricultural land, there was a 
0.5 kilometer stretch of second-growth forest mostly composed of native plants.  It was 
dominated by Myrcia deflexa, with occasional less common trees such as Byrsonima 
wadworthii, Ficus citrifolia



The limestone hill region of Manatí was surveyed during March 2011 and described in the 
March 2011 report.  This area is thoroughly disturbed, evidenced by the extensive occurrence 
of ‘weedy’ vegetation (it even includes an old dump at its western end).  Due to this 
disturbance the lower slopes of these hills do not warrant intensive surveys.  However, the 
upper slopes do contain Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon.  Dr. Axelrod found one individual of 
Ottoschulzia in this area; he suspects that more are present.  The individual identified was near 



, Sapium laurocerasus and several species of Ocotea.  In addition, the 
survey identified the presence of Dioscorea polygonoides in significant amounts.  Further on, 
the forest became more degraded due to the presence of an old house and impacts related to 
past agricultural activities.  Descending from the abandoned house down to a creek, a more 
diverse fern flora in the understory was identified (Asplenium abscissum and Thelypteris 
oligocarpa).  On the slopes above the creek to the west, the flora is very weedy.  There were no 
listed or rare plant species within the area. 
 
The survey conducted on May 31, 2011 in this area was limited to one transects since the 
terrain morphology, predominant plant species and vegetation density supported such a field 
determination.  No listed species were identified in the surveyed area.  The GPS track logs 
shape files of the surveyed area are included together with this report. 
 
Since the area surveyed may be suitable habitat for some Federally Listed Plant Species, 
requirements established by the State Department of Natural and Environmental Resources to 
have a resident biologist assigned to each segment of the project will be implemented.  The 
resident biologist will be responsible to ensure that if a Federally Listed Species is encountered, 
all appropriate measures will be taken to avoid the specimen or, if necessary, to propagate, 
relocate, or transplant the specimen.  The following plants may occur in this location: 1) Juglans 
jamaicensis (nogal), 2) Polystichum calderoense and Cyanthea dryopteroide.  



 
Moist Karst (Manatí): 
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the original alignment of the project and it will be completely avoided as a result of the route 
changes evaluated and surveyed within the Manati limestone region.  That tree was marked in 
the field and the geographic coordinates (WGS 84) of the Ottoschulzia individual found are: N 
18 24.336, W66 28.657. 
 
The alignment alternative surveyed was geared to eliminate direct impact to the karst hill tops, 
as well as to avoid the Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon individual found within the surveyed Manati 
area.  As a result of this change, the project can be constructed through the valleys and lower 
elevation terrain between the Karst hills, thus eliminating all direct impact to the upper karst 
slopes that typically harbor listed plant species.  Moreover, a survey by the AAE technical team 
confirmed there are no listed species identified on the selected alternative RoW.  The 
recommended alternative will eliminate the need to utilize Horizontal Directional Drill (HDD) 
and the Bore techniques to allow the construction of the project within this area. 
 
The surveys conducted on March, 2011 in this area was limited to two transects due to steep-
narrow terrains, predominant plant species and vegetation density.  No listed species were 
identified in the surveyed area.  The GPS track logs shape files of the surveyed area are included 
together with this report. 
 
Since the area surveyed may be suitable habitat for some Federally Listed Species, 
requirements established by the State Department of Natural and Environmental Resources to 
have a resident biologist assigned to each segment of the project will be implemented.  The 
resident biologist will be responsible to ensure that if a Federally Listed Species is encountered, 
all appropriate measures will be taken to avoid the specimen or, if necessary, to propagate, 
relocate, or transplant the specimen.  The following plants may occur in this location: 1) Cordia 
bellonis, 2) Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 3) Daphnopsis helleriana, 4) Solanum 
drymophilum (erubia), 5) Pleodendron macranthum (chupacallos), 6) Myrcia paganii, 7) 
Schoepfia arenaria, 8) Tectaria estremerana, 9) Auerodendron pauciflorum, 10) Buxus vahlii, 11) 
Banara vanderbiltii and 12) Zanthoxylun thomasianum. 



 
Moist Karst (Vega Baja 2 segments): 



The karst hills surveyed at the first Vega Baja Municipality site (west side toward Manati) are 
typical of impacted karst hills in the general area.  The trees were in a recent (last twenty years 
or so) stage of growth and were dominated by Gymnanthes lucida, Coccoloba diversifolia, and 
Calophyllum antillanum.  Dominant shrubs were Neea buxifolia, Faramea occidentalis, and 
Piper aduncum.  Dominant ferns were Blechum occidentale, Adiantum melanoleucum, and 
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Nephrolepis brownii.  There was not much diversity in the vegetation and no Federally Listed 
Species that would require further field evaluation.  
 
The karst hills located at the second area surveyed (east side toward Dorado) are even more 
impacted than those surveyed in the west area.  This is due to more extensive land use and is 
reflected by the presence of more invasive species.  Based on the survey results a greater 
presence of Spathodea campanulata and of fruit trees such as Mammea americana and 
Szygium jambos was found.  In the area surveyed, the AAE team encountered the invasive 
Ardisia elliptica, an indication of the extent of impact on the karst hill surveyed.  Again there 
was not much diversity in the vegetation surveyed and no Federally Listed Species were 
identified. 
 
The survey conducted on June 5, 2011 was limited to one transect, since the terrain 
morphology, predominant plant species and vegetation density supported such a field 
determination.  No listed species were identified in the surveyed area.  The GPS track logs 
shape files of the surveyed area are included together with this report. 
 
Since the area surveyed may be suitable habitat for some Federally Listed Species, 
requirements established by the State Department of Natural and Environmental Resources to 
have a resident biologist assigned to each segment of the project will be implemented.  .  The 
resident biologist will be responsible to ensure that if a Federally Listed Species is encountered, 
all appropriate measures will be taken to avoid the specimen or, if necessary, to propagate, 
relocate, or transplant the specimen.  The following plants may occur in this location: 1) Cordia 
bellonis, 2) Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon (palo de rosa), 3) Daphnopsis helleriana, 4) Solanum 
drymophilum (erubia), 5) Pleodendron macranthum (chupacallos), 6) Myrcia paganii, 7) 
Schoepfia arenaria, 8) Tectaria estremerana, 9) Auerodendron pauciflorum, 10) Buxus vahlii, 11) 
Banara vanderbiltii and 12) Zanthoxylun thomasianum. 



 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
After performing surveys for federally listed plant species in four additional segments 
presented for the Via Verde gas pipeline project, only Ottoschulzia rhodoxylon was found and 
completely avoided at the Manatí moist karst segment.  The rest of the target species were not 
found within the surveyed areas.  In general, most of the surveyed areas have been subject to 
human disturbance (principally due to past agricultural activities).  This disturbance is 
particularly evident at the Forman site, as well as the Manati and Vega Baja moist karst areas. 
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To minimize potential impact to listed plant species and other important wildlife habitats, AAE 
recommends the construction footprint be minimized and limited in width from 100 feet to 60 
feet on steep slopes and along narrow ridges within the moist karst Manati/Vega Baja Areas.  
AAE will also ensure staging areas are located in the RoW or, if necessary, in upland areas along 
the alignment that have been colonized by common grasses and/or Leucaena leucocephala and 
have no listed species present.  Should staging areas outside the RoW be required, any such 
locations will be surveyed and coordinated with USFWS before they are used.. 
 
Although outside of the construction RoW selected, the Ottoschulzia individual will be marked 
in the field with ‘do-not-cut’ flagging’ and heavy equipment operators will be instructed to 
watch out for that location and to avoid and protect the individual.  Finally, it is recommended 
that state biologists be present in the field during land clearing activities to assure any Federally 
Listed Species including the Ottoschulzia are protected and that the construction footprint 
occurs strictly inside the studied areas. 
 
With regard to construction within the State Road PR-10 RoW, it is recommended the Via Verde 
Construction Area be clearly delineated to validate that no construction activities will encroach 
on the karst hills in the area.  A set back distance of 25 feet is recommended, as well as flagging 
the area before any construction is initiated within the two areas under consideration. 
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Via Verde Federally Listed Plant Species Surveys
Figure 2.  Dry Limestone Hills Peñuelas Realignment 
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Vi V d F d ll Li d Pl S i SVia Verde Federally Listed Plant Species Surveys
Figure 3.  Central Mountain Range (Foreman Volcanic Area) Realignment 
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Via Verde Federally Listed Plant Species Surveys
Figure 4.  Manati Moist Karst Realignment 
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Via Verde Federally Listed Plant Species Surveys
Figure 5.  Vega Baja Moist Karst Realignments 













